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ive cl1anges when going in one direction \¥ould tend to simulate a loss, or, if 
going into the other dircctio~, indicate a gain. For these reasons the re
fractometrically deternined dry substa...'YJ.cc losses m.+st, in the nee,ntine, merely 
taken as proof that the official n10thod of deteruining dry substa..rwe by drying 
at 105° C. is not depcnclable and that, therefore, the 1r tru~ puri ty11 bn.sec1 there.... 
on is in reality quite far fron the truth. 

i'lork, which is underway, (but >'lhich is not yet supported by a large 
enough number of analyses of low purity products) indicates, that ~J substance 
determined by drying in vacuo at 60° C., and the refractometric dry subste~ce 
as determined immersion refractometric~ly by the Oxnard normal weight solution 
r:aet!lod, show a ver~r close agreement \1hen checked by the above describecl method. 

~heor~tical yield calculations of fillmasses based upon the refracto
metric dry substance purity agree very closely with actual yields. This feature, 
we hold, is the best proof for the dependabil~ty of the refractometric method 
of a.'YJ.o.lysis over the douple diJ,ution :Brix, or the dry substance by drying, meth-
od of a..'YJ.alysis. · 

TB:El pH OF TIDll SAHEl SOLU'l;IOH .AT TH;EJ ~IST!HG OPEP.ATING 

F. lt. :Bachler 

I. 

Th,e occurrence of unseer:1ly high percentages of invert sugar in the 
final molasses is at times observe~ in every beet sugar fo.ctory. Aside from 
the accidento.l possibility now end then of a distinct~y acid pH condition dur
ing some phase of the process, it often cannot be reac'..ily understood >vhy invert 
sugar should occu.r in what mnycy sane be considered to be a sai'ely pH vJ..kaline 
house. 

A clue as to the principal source of such invert sugGx occurrences can 
be hac. only frOr;1 a systematic and often very protractecl invert sugar survey 
which must begin \vi th the thin .t..Uce and encL 11rith the nolasses, inclucling all 
internec.iate steps in the process. When invert s'llgnr is fou..'1d at o.ll it vrill 
nearly olways show up in the thick juice first, yet practically never will there 
be any invert sugar in the thin juice entering evaporators. From the thiCk 
juice stage on there wil,l, likely, be found. relatively little ac1c:l;i.tiQj.1a~ invert 
sugn.r provided, of course 1 that the pH of the 11hi te fillmass was not Dlloi'I'Od to 
drO"p belo'\'r pH 7.5 and that of the succeeding fillmasses not belovr pH 7.3. 

From these observations we concl~de th~t the bulk Of the invert sugn+ 
fou:nd in the molasses origino.tes from thick juice, Since the thin j" .. uce e::J.ter ... 
ing the evaporators wo.s free frop invort sugar it follows that all the invert 
sugar in the thick juice was formed d~~ing evaporation. ]y furt4er extending 
our search to the ju.ices of the different evaporator bodies, l'le find t!J.ut approx ... 
imately 78% of the invert sugar in the thick juice originated ~n the first body, 
about 2o% \'Tere forr:1ed in the second bocy and the rer.1ainder of 2% "ras forued in 
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the thircl body. VGry likely none was forr:wd in the fourth or fift:1 boo.ies 
of evrrporators. 

't'l'e knm·J' that the rate of inversion of a pure sugar solution is a 
func"i:;ion of pH, heat, tine, n.nd concentration of sane. In tl:.e case of a.l'l. in
pure s"Jgo.r solution r.1ust be ac.doo. another, in its effects as yet not so 11rell 
kno~rm but, nevert.teless, vr:;ry i:oportnnt fo.ctor, that of the character and t:he 
ttuali ty of t:·w non-su,gars ~ 11 "ouffer substar.c.:esn , that are present. As reco,rc.ls 
the latter we know that wit~ all other inversion promoting conditions being 
equaJ., the rate of inversion in general \·!ill becone slot'ITer the nore b"LU'fer 
substances are present; we also kno1tr that a given weight of a certain non-sl"tgar, 
or group of non-sugars, 1trill influence the rate of inversion differently tl:a.~ 

\'lciuld. be that if a sinilar weight of anotl:er non-sugar or group of nor..-sugars 
1trere present .• 

Of the five factors which go~rern the rate of inversion of tl:.e t hin 
JUJ.ce ~!'.tering the evayJorators \·re co.n definitely control only akalinity, 
respectively, pH. Before the advent of pH control it was considered safe pract
ice that the thin juice entering eva-porators should be at least fgintly a1r..n,line 
to phenolphthalein and if the thick juice leaving the evaporators clid not show 
a faint pink, but happened to be colorless to phenolphthalein, then the e.kalin
i ty of the thin juice vrould be raised slightly until the thick juice left the 
ev~orn.tors at least faintly alkaline to thick juice. Ez-perience had. sho\,m that 
under such conditions sugar losses due to inversion durir~ ev~Joration did 
either not occur at all, or were so snall as to be negligible. If it so hap
pened that either an undue rise, or fall, of o.lknlini ty occurred d:u.ring evnpor
ation then this was co:n.siclerod a sign t4at errors had been co:::mi tted during the 
purificntion stages of the process and all efforts were bent toward rer.1oving 
the cause of this u.~usual behavior. 

W'i th the advent of pH control ;i. t •tms realized the,t the ~;')o int at vrhich 
phenolphthalein changeo. color was at pH 8.2 - 8.3 and it becane the practice 
for a\V"hile to hold the pH of the thin juice entering evaporators at that fig
ure, or a little higher if a loss of pH occurred during evrrporation. Grafu~ 
ally the operators receded from this point and felt justified in doing so be
cause thin juice of a pH lovrer than 8.2 - 8.3 boiled faster in the evnporat
ors and that the s.ubseg_uent fillmusses too may have boiled and purged eo,sier; 
and if it so happened tJ:;..at during such a campaign there v1as p ractically no 
invert sugar produced even tho,~sh the pH of the thin juice entering ev~Jorat
ors wns held as low as pH 7.5 - 7.6, t hen this was considered by that factory, 
and maybe a number of other factories, as an exanple to emulate d11ring next 
c&rpaign. If in the succeeding caopaign in that, or a different factory, the 
same pH of thin juice resu~ted in a more or les s heavy invert sugQl' produ~~ion, 
then the cnuse thereof was, as a rule, not assigned to having started out with 
too low a pH but that "the beets this year were peculiar", 1trhich is true in a 
w~, considering what baleful effects a slight change in the c~~~·acter of the 
non-sugars may produce as regards the physicol nnd chemical behavior of the 
juices in the house. 

I'he beet sugar fnctory laboratory technic of deterni:1ing pH closely 
followed the scientific developnent of the art; thus the colorinctric drop 
oethod was followed by the likei.,rise colorioetric test tube oethocl which uo.,s 
replaced by oethods that Deasure the electric potential oxisti:c;_g betiveen t!1e 
juice a~d metal to metal oxide electrodes of the antinony t~p e. The change 
fror.1 one nethod to enother \V'BS due to o, gradual realization, of serious short
conings inherent to that ne thod. Tnus fo~ instance, the colorimetric nethods 
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suffer from serious errors due to ter.~erature, the solvent , so~t, protein and 
colloid effects; that of the calomel half cell anti~ony electrode types, while 
free froo some of the errors of t4e colorimetric methods, are fast being re
cognized of giving ino.ccurate results due to the presence of cher.1ical substances 
in the beet juices which react with the antimony oxide such as S02, or certain 
organic acids or orgenic salts, which form conplexes with t4e antinonous oxide. 
This knov1ledge of the lini tat ion v;hich the voxious oethods of deterDining pH 
ir1posed was acquired in the beet sugar laboratory gradueJ.ly and by the hard -vray 
of an ever widening bitter experience w~ich served to increase the desire for 
a nethod, or an instrunent, "'hich would not be affected by the li1:1i tations above 
cited. Such an instru.YJent, as every cnenist knev.r, would ·oe one equi:pJ.Jed vdth 
glass electrodes but in vie1., of the extrene fragility of these electrodes this 
reno.inod a pious wish u,nUl about a year ago when the present rugged :Sec~alatl 
electro cles o;ppenred. 

In the neantil1e sone factories had acLopted continuously indicating pH 
instrunents of the antii.lony type, the electrodes of which were ir.u:wrsecl in a 
flo"' through chn.nber throug...'I-J. \vhich flowed a continuous streru:1 of the hot juice 
as existing in the house. ';t'hese instruments did not indicate the pH of the 
juice at the existing temperature but the pH as would be found had the juice 
been cooled to 25° c. lfuen the pH indica,tions of this factory instrument were 
co~pared with the pH value of the laboratory antimony instruu1ent on the same 
juice ·out 1trhich had been cooled to 25° C., t;aen, as a rule, a fairly close agree!"" 
ment was found which served for a time to confirm the faith in the accuracy of 
the pH value as determined by these antimony instrv.ments. 

This faith \vas due for a rude awakening, for nov1 enters the Beckman 
Glass Elec~rode pH Indicator as a house control o.evice. Intend.ing to use the 
:Seck:man instrument for the control of pre-defecation, 1tre placed one such instru
ment at 0Jn1ard side by side with ru1 L&N a~timo~~ continuous pH indicatort both 
instr-wnents using eXc'l.ctly the same juice. H -vras our original intention to 
check the pH indicators of the :Beckman instrument against those of the L&J::r. ive 
e:x;pected to find a Ver'J close agreement and -v.rere quite surprised, 1orhen 1ve fou.11d 
that a very large difference in the indicated pH values existed. The cause of 
this difference was found to be due to the basic fact that the Beckmru1 instru
ment incticated the pH as it exists at th_<L actual._k2&19ry tenrnerature, i-Thile the 
L&l{ antimony instrument indicates the pH value corrected by an inbuilt device 
which checks within fairly close limits with the pH of the laboratory antimony 
instrument, 'ltlhich measures the pH juice cooled to 25° c. This fact vras defin
itely establis4ed by eJq:Jerts of the National Technical Laboratories, who moe.s""l' 
ured tho pH of the juice hot and cold with a hydrogen electrode, the results 
of vrhich were found to check within ± 0.02 pH with those as found by tho glass 
electrode. 

The fact that the Bockman factory glass electrode pH as measured on 
first cnrbohation juice at a temperature of 850 C. was lower by 1.2 pH th~11 
that obtained by the L&N factory antimony instrtunent was too significx~t to be 
overlooked. It led us to a somewhat closer study of the pH conditions as these 
actually e:xist at the prevailing elevated temperatures in the house in cor:r_pari
son with t4ose "'hich were found in the laboratory on the same juices cooled. to 
25° a. ~~d this paper is a resune of t4e results of this study. 
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II. 

Our intital at~empts to measure these differences with our rcg~cr 
antir.1ony laboratory instrur.1ent led to no satisfactory results. The 021m•rer 
to our problem '.·ms found in using the Standr::Lrd. Industries Model M. :Beckman 
Glass ;Nlectrode pH Meter vrhich, by virtue of the chemical inertl1CSS of tho 
glass electrodes, is free from the chenicnl. inhibitions that uitigate o.gainst 
the obtaining of accurate results with the antinony electrode. A special 3eckna~ 
glass electrode, recently developed, sui table for vTorldng ra.'!ges u.;p to 100° 0' 
was used in conjunction '\'lith the standard inst:t"lJDent ;for the high ter:rperature 
pH nea.surenents. T!1.e conparison calonel electrode errployed ;vas the stcnc'.ro•cl. 
:Becl-cr..1n.n tY}?e. 

In working the cot-rparative tests betveen the pH of the hot a.:.1d the 
cold juice it was not practical to use a single set of electrodes for both sets 
of measurements~ A more practical way ~<Tas to use t1ro sets of electroc.es, tJ::.e 
specio.l high tem:tJerature electrode for hot and the regulo.r sta.11d.ard electrode 
for cold pH measurements '.tJi th a sepnrate cclamel electrode for each. It i•ras 
thus a sin~le matter, necessitating merely withdrawing the plugs of one set of 
electrodes a.'1d inserting those for the other electrodes in ord.er to chnnge from 
a hot to a cold pH measurement. ifb.ile maldng a series of dctermi:r..o.tions, the 
particular electrode set not in v.se was kept immersed in either ~m.ter, juice or 
buffer solution of a temperature corresponding to tho.t of the juices to be meas
ured. In this manner both sets of electrodes were at all times inst~ntly ready 
and in proper tewperature equilibriuL. 

The pH meter was stanclardized with the electrodes against a pH 7 .o 
phosphate buffer. Since th;is particular buffer solution chnnges but very sl;i.ght
ly •·ri th te:rrrpero.ture (less than 0.05 pH over the entire rnnge bet1veen room tem.
perature a.nd 100° 0.) it ~ms particularly well adapted to this investigo.tion o.s 
the sa;·ne buffer could be used as a reference standard for the instrunent ivi th 
both the high and the low temperature electrod.es at their 1,rorking ter.~eratures. 

T'\r!O series of tests ~rere alwnys made in ivhich the pH of the juice at 
high temperatures, DJ)proxli1ately that prevailing 11 .. '1der actual opore.ting concli
tions, was determined and con~arod directly to that as determined on identically 
the sa;:1e S&':!J?le after cooling sar:1e to zso C. The pH at the high te[~Orature .I2 
TB;EJ .A,CTU.AL p;H OF THE JUICE IH THE PROC;ESS AT THE EXISTING TEI'{P:Fl£?.AT1:.JBE, "rheroas 
tho pH of the second test, that of the cooled juice• corresponds to the pH ob
tained at the usual laboratory test l,vhich, so far, WE B'.t\,v;El PP.ESuHED TO J3E IN
DICATIVE OF THE ACTUAL!JY EXISTI1TG OPEHATmG pH. 

• 
(Incidentally with the studies on terjperature effect here reported ru1othor 
study is in progress conparing the res,J~ts obtained in the laboratory by noas
uring the pH of the same juice at room te~~eraturo, using the glass a"ld the 
antimony electrode instruments. While this study is far from oeing complete 1 

the results obtained so far tl:1ro"' a clo.rk shado"r of doubt on the dependability 
of the pH values obtained fror.1 the nntir.1ony el.ectrocte system. We r.wntion this 
here because the need of investigating these t"ro net:;.ods of pH deternino.tion 
originated fron Q1JX early, though futile, nttenpts to study the effects of pE 
by high and lo"' tenperatures 1o1i th our laboratory Mtip.o:q.y instxur.1ent) • 
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Knowing that large pH differences existed, we were desirous of finding 
out first of all whether or not a constant relationship existed 'bet1:reen the pH 
of the juice at its \·rorJ?.::ing and at its · laboratory temperature ancl., if such a 
relationship did exist, to find out if it were possible to apJ?lY to the 
laboratory determined pE value a constant correction factor so as to correct it 
to the pH as existing at the actual working teMperature; also to deter.~ine, if 
it were possible to do so, if inversion of sucrose would occ·l,.l:r in a juice t:O.at 
was pH all{aline when cold 'but pH acid when hot. 

All measurements were made during the latter half of 1939 can:ryaigtl in 
the Oxnard Laboratory of the American Crystal Sugar Compw..y 'by Hr. F. 11[. \·lei tz 
and ll.:r. Arthur Lorenz. i'ihile the data presented are 'by no means complete, 'being 
more in the nature of a preliminary survey, these do reveal highl;;r significant 
facts of ioJ"hich immediate cognizance hao. to 'be taken in the interest of 'better 
factory control. · 

The first series of tests was devoted entirely to thin juice entering 
Qva;porators. An overflow type electrode chnmber v.ras connected ld.th the sro:rple 
line of juice to evrrporators and a cor:.stant flovr of juice was allo•Hed to flow 
through. The te1:1perature of the juice at this point averaged 96° C. D-u.rbg 
these tests the high temperature electrodes were inserted in the flbu-through 
electrode chamber and kept ir.nnersed in. the stream of juice. Hence the set was 
availC'.ble e..nd ready for a test at any tine oerely 'by plugging into the instrunent. 

Whenever a reading was made on the hot juice, aportion of the juice 
overflowing at that mo1:1ent was collected in a snall bottle, quickly cooled in 
a 1:rater bath, and then used for the corresponding corrparative cold test. ln 
this manner a considerable number of tests 1:rere made and conpared at frequent 
intervals. The results of this group of tests, r1ade on several successive days, 
are tabulated and sh0\111 i::1 the accomy.>anying table headed 11 Cor,rparative Tests of 
pH of Thin Juice at 96o and 25o C~ 

In the second series the scope of the tests was expanded to take in 
other juices. In this gro~ of tests the pH at high nnd. lovv teDJ.;eratures was 
conpared on first and second carbonation juices, thin juice, thick juice, and 
first l·iquor, Unlike the previous series, in which the tests 1:rore nade directly 
at the station, the tests in this group 'tmre mndo e:r.tirely in the labo:;.~atory. 
Portions of the regular routine test samples brought to tho laboratory wore used 
for these special tests. The test portions, in groups of five, were first heat
ed on the hot plate to a ~~iforn te~ernture of 98° C. ~tle electrodes, w~ich 
in the meo.ntime, and during the interval 'bet1"een tests, had been 'broug~1t to nnd 
kept at the proper working temperature by being suspended in buffer solutions of 
pH 7.0 a·b 98° c., were imrwrsed into the test solution anfl t he romlings of the 
five sarrples in the group 'being tak:e21 consocuti vely. The sa.uples vwrc then 
quickly cooled and the corresponding cold pH neasureL1ent nado. ::Vhis series of 
tests, too, 1:ras extended 01rer a nunber of clays to obtain vnrying juice conditions 
and several groups of tests were no.,de on each of those dnys. lJhe samples thus t9ste d 
probably covered a representative range of average juices produced during that 
period. The results of these tests are given in tho second table. 

:Before entering into a discussion of the results obtained in those • 
tests, >ve 1vill briefly describe another series of exploratory tes ts i::.1 ;.;l~ich vre 
attenpted to ascertain if a t hin juice of a given cold nnd hot pE would show 
signs of inversion if kept boiling for a neasured period of tine. For this pur
pose we deternined pH hot and cola. nt the comwncenent of the 'boiling pel~iod and 
again after thirty L1inutes of continuous 'boiling on the hot plate. We also de~ 
ternined the invert sugar at the 'beginning ~~d at the end of the 'boili~g period. 
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The following results were obtained: 
_]_ 

pi{ nt 25° c. nt begin::.ing of boiling period ,8;:3 
pH at 250 c. at end of boiling period a.2 
pH at 98° c. nt beginning of boiling period 7.4 
pH nt 980 0~ at end of boiling period 7.3 

Invert sugnr before boiling- % on Dry Subst. None 
Invert sUgar after boiling - % on Dry Subst. None 

....ll III 
7,.8 7 •. 5 
7.6 7.3 
7.0 6.6 
7.0 6.4 

Ho1~e Trace 
:J;Irace 0,22 

...l! 
?.~t-3 
6.9 
6.4 
6.1 
Strong 
Trace 
0.39 

Crude as vms the arrnngement of those tests, they do show, nevertheless, 
that Lwersion does oc9ur if the pH of the hot Juice is Ol}, the acio. sid~ o..11d 
thut inversion beoor.1es the greater the lower the J?H• SirJila..r res-u~ ts '"ere o·o
tnined in the house. In these laboratory tests, in reality, the :p;H of the 
boiling just r:mst hnve been lmV'er still, because the r.1oo.surenents uerc :":1Cl,do at 
98° 0., >'l'hile the juice \'las boiling at 101.5° to 102° 0. In the first body of 
evrrporD..tors, where tenpere.tures ns high as 1150 o. exist, the actual pH ~<rill be 
still lower and the inversion losses be very likely even higher. A systenntic 
survey neeo.s to be r:1ade on the cha:r.ges in pH, t1easured hot n.nd cole:., on the 
juices as these enter nnd leave th,e vnrious eva:poro..tor bodies. l\1uch could be 
lenrnec1 fron such a study if the pit values wore plotted ngP.inst evo;poratio~1. 
tir.1e i:1. oil,ch 'body, cho.nget=l in ter.1,perature and concentration a.s these occu,r in the 
different bodies. 

We will now briefly discuss the res1,1lts reported. on the tv.ro to,bles. 
A study of t:h.e data reveals at once that a distinct and neasurnble difference 
ex;l.sts between the pH of the juice at its process tenpero.ture and thc.t of the 
se.r.1e juice cooled to 25° o. The pH at the high ter.1peratures is rrppreciably lo'",..,. 
er th~~ that of the cold juice. It would be very convenient if this difference 
were a constnnt, becnuse this woulct enable us to correct observed rec..clings at 
I"OO!J ter.11Jerature to obtain the p}I of the sane juice at actual V!Orking teL1pora,.-. 
ture. Unfortunately, ho,.,ever, our observations show that such a sir:~ple and con
venient :relation ctoes not exist but thnt rather, at different tir.1es, o.s tile 
character of the juice changes, the pH difference due to teupero.turo also changes, 

In the case of our observo.tions on t~1.in juice, covering 98 tests, 1:re 
fou.'tlcl that the p!I as noasu,red at 96° C. tms fairly const~~t, vnrying only be
tt.reen 7.2 o..'tld 7.45. i'l'hen the :pH of the sane juice '.ifas neasurec1 nt 25° O., uore 
and larger f;Luctua t ions were sl:otvn and the pH vo.ried fron 7. 7 as a nininm.1 to 
8.45 as a naxinun, or a totnl spregcl of o. 75 pH. 

This spread on the cold pH, ho\•levor, only partially roveo.ls the actu...1.1 
pH cl.ifferonces, as in nany instances the naxit1UL1 cold. pH was obtcdnect on tests 
in \•rhich the pH hot \vas on the lmrl point. In such cases a clifference in pH at 
the tv.ro respective tenperatures of as nuch as 1.15 was sho1m. On the other 
ho..~c1, n difference I'.S low as 0.5 vB wo.s obtrdned in other tests. The average 
difference of nll tests nade on thin juice was o. 9 pH. With extre:rJe variations 
fron 0.5 to 1.5 pH it would hnrcUy be ;t'e:'.sible to safely a}.)ply the average cli:f
feronce as a correction factor to convert observed re[!.c1ings at roor.1 tenpera
ture to >V'hat uey be the true pH at operating teD.peratures. 

~he second series of tests, \'fhich vlO.S exteno.ed to cover other juices 
in addition to thin juice, corroborated the findings in the first series. Again 
we fou.~d that the higher ter.1perature the pH of the juice wo,s lower tho..'tl when 
deternjned after cooling, with the d:i.;t'ference ve..ryil'j.g fron as little o.s 0.,5 to 
as nuch a$ 1.6 pH. 
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COMPARATIVE TESTS OF pi! OF TEilT JUICE .AT 96° .AlW AT 25° 

r----~---------------~ 
f ::RH ! 
I I I iff-
1 Tine '950 I 250 renee 
I Date . October 2. 1939 

Ti0e 50 250 e Tine 950 ' 250 erencej 
(DQte) Oc~ober 1, 1939 11&3. 5 7.3 18.15 &85 ' 

10102 7.3 17.9 .6 . 39 7.4 ,.8.25 .85 
04 7.2 17.7 .5 42 7.45 8.3 .85 
06 7.2 17.75 .55 . 45 7.45,8.~ .85 

9U5 I' 7.2 ! 8.2 : 1.0 
17 7.2 ,. 8.2 11.0 
20 t7e2 8.,3 llel 

08 7.2 7.8 .6 47 7.45!8.35 .9 
~0 7.25 7.85 .6 50 7.4 !8d3 .9 
12 7.25 7.8 .55 53 7.3518.25 .9 
14 7.2 7.75 .5 l 56 7.3518.25 .9 
16 7.2 7.8 •6 I .. • 59 7.4 18.25 .85 
22 7.,2 7.85 .65 i l2o35 7.4 j8.25 e85 
26 7.,2 17.95 • 75 j 37 7 .. 4 !Be25

1 
e85 

30 7.2518.0 .75 t 40 7.4 ,8.3 .9 
33 7o25 8.1 a85 f 43 7.4 8.3 , •9 

. I I ' 35 7.3 8o2 e9 I 45 7.4 ,8.3 ' o9 
38 7.3 8.15 .85 l 47 17.4j8.35 .95 
41 7.3 8.15 .85 l 50 7.41•8.35 .95 
44 7.25 8.051 .8 I 53 7.4 8.3 .9 
47 7.2 7.9 .7 II 56 7.4 S.3 .9 
5o 1.2 7.75 1 .55 1 1:oo 7.4 s.z5 .85 
53 7.2 ·7.8 I .6 \ 04 7.4 8,.25 .85 
55 7.2 7.8 .6 l 07 7.4 8.25 .85 
58 7.2 7.s5' .65 I o9 7.4 8.25 .85 

11:00 7.2 7.9 .-7 I 11 7.4 8.25 .85 
03 7.2 7.9 .7 1317~4 8.25 .85 
05 7.2 7.95 .75 15 7.4 8.25 .85 
08 7.25 a.o 1 .75 18 7.4 1a.3 .9 
11 77 •• 23s 1

a8.· ~. 1c . 
1
. .75 20 7.4 · s.3 .9 

13 .a 25 7.4 8.3 .9 
16 7.3 8.15 .85 32 7.4 8.35 ,. .95 
18 7.35 8.15 .a 1 , 34!7.45! 8.4 .,95 
22 7.35,8.2 ' .85 lj 3917. 115 8.4511.0 
26 7.35 8.251 .9 ! I 43 7.45 8.45 I 1.0 
30 [7"t1""18.25t .. s5 !I 4517.45 18.45!1.0 
33 , 7.35 s.l5l .a .! 1 40 7.,,15' s.45.J....1.o 

I . I . 
23 I 7. 2 I 8. 3 I' 1.1 
25 l7.25 I 8.35 1.1 
29 17.25 I 8.,35 jl.l 
32 !' 7.2 ' 8.3 i 1.1 
35 7.2 8.,3 11.1 
38 ,7.2 8.3 l 1.1 
40 7.2 8.3 11.1 
46 17.2 8.3 1.1 
49 17.2 8.25 111.05 
53 7.25 8.3 1.05 
56 7.25 I 8.4 I 1.15 

10:00 7.35 8.45 l 1.1 
05 7.35 I 8.45 11.1 
o9 17.35 I s.45 . 1.1 
13 7.3 8.45 ! 1.15 
11 17.3 8.45 11.15 
20 7.3 8.4 ! 1.1 
25 7. 3 1 8. 4 i 1.1 

1 I 

l (;Dn.te Octo 'ber 3, 1 1939 
10:15 7.2 i 8.2 !1.0 

I ., 1917.25 ! 8.3 i 1.15 
22 7 • !3 \ 8 • ~-)5 I 1o 05 

;I I 25 7. 3 I 8. 4 I 1.1 

It 28 · 1.25 I 8.4 1 1.1s 
j 31 7. 2s I 8. 4 11.1s 

,
!1 I 35 7.35 l 8.4 I 1.05 

39 7.35 8.4 i 1.05 
I I 4Z 17 .3~ 1 8.4 ,1.05 
! 1 45 . 7.3._, ; s.-1 : 1.05 

Average of above 98 tests 
pH at 96° 7.3 
pi! at 250 8.2 

MaxintLTJ cUfferencc 1.15 
Minir.1un difference .5 
.A.ver~;e difference .9 

Tests nade with Becla:mn Industrin.l Moclel MpH oeto:r glass electrocle. 
Specio..l high teup. electrode used for tests at 96°. The a'bove tests vrere nacle 
at the evaporator sto..tion. 

0:A.'"!l.m·d, C[l,lif, 
1939 Cn.npait;n. 



Comp~rative Tes ts of pH a t 98° and nt 25° 

Tests made \d th :Beckman Industri gl IVIodel Ivi pH meter, glass electl'Ocle. 
Special high temp er a ture glass electrode used for t ests at 98°. 
For high temp . t ests the samples were heated on laboratory h ot pl a t o. 

O:xnexd, Ca l if . 
1939 Cc:..mpaign. 
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It was noted further that in the higher average pH ranges the spread 
bet1.;een the pH of the hot a..."YJ.d the cold juice \oTaS greater than in the lower 
ranges. Thus, on first carbonation juice ~.;ith an average pH of 9.3 deter::1ined 
hot ~d pH 10.7 determined cold, the average difference was 1.4 pH. On second 
cnrbonation juice the average difference was slightly less, 1.3 pH. In the lOiv ... 
er pH products, thick juice and first liquor averaged respect~~ely 6.8 nnd 6.6 
pH w~ile hot, and 716 and 7.4 pH while cold, the average diff~rence for tenper
ature change being 0.8 pH. The tests on thin juice g~~c an intermediate differ
ence of 0.9 pH, which; it is interesting to note, substantiated the average dif
ference :fou..11d in the first series of tests on thin juice alone. 

As ~0.oted before in the case of thin juice, the difference in pH bet"Vreen 
hot and cold test on any one product is not a constant. The difference vnxies 
fron hour to hour, and even rJore so from day to day, as the nature a.."ld the che.r
acter of the juice changes. The d:i,fference, therefore, con be consic.erect in a 
rough ioTay as on approxinn:te correction !nct6r to estinate fro;:) tho cold pH e.s 
deternined in the lnboratory tvl:J,o.t the r:~.ctual pH r:.ay be in the process. 

The fact that the difference in pH ·oet;veen the hot and the cold test on 
any one kind of juice is not a constan~ factor is explainaole on the gro-unds of 
changes in character of the juice itself. As the beets from different locali
ties, and even from different fields in the same localityt change in corr2osition, 
so must the juice also change in character. The amount and the nature of both 
the organic and inorganic constituents are constantly changing. To this ;.;e must 
~dd the vridely varying qu.ali ty of the first carbonatiop. juice a.s is obt~?.ined from 
the Dorr continuous carbonation process, ioThich is a mixture of perfectly Qarbon
ated, over-carbonated, and raw ju.ice, the proportions of ':rhich are constantly 
changing, and even though these juices show what appears to be the desired pH, 
are, nevertheless, quite 1.videly d.iffGring in qua.lity. Since the effGct of terJ
perat'ure on the potential (Li:fference set up bett·recn the electrodes varies ivi th 
different salts~ the change in pH due to terJperature differences in the juice 
constantly changing in character, must necessarily be a pH fluctuation-causing 
factor. 

Those pH fluctuations in the juice as observed at Qy~ard are not nec
essarily wholly a:p::;licable to concii tions in other ho·J.ses, especially if those 
be non-Steffens houses using batch (instead of continuous) carbo!k~tion, just as 
a certain set of conditions existing in a previous campaign may not necessarily 
be successfully applicable to other campaigns or in other factories. 

This leads us to a consideration of the point as to wh.."l.t real value \re 
ca...11 attach to the laboratory records of pH measurements at 25° C. \vhen we now 
positively know that the real operating p~ at the existing house temper~ture is 
radically different. 

Undoubtedly, a better understanding of these conditions i'lill len.d to 
a more rational work in the house by };lelping us to fight adverse conc.i tions more 
intell;l.gontly than we have been able to do thus far under ·lihe assumption that 
the laboratory determined pH of t~e cold juice was a dependable criterion. 

It seems that the solution of the problem w·ill be founcl_ in the installa
tion at various strategic points in the ho~se of Beckman Glass Electrode con
tinuous pH ;I:ndica..tors for the im,rnediate guida..."YJ.ce of the operators o.ncl in tho 
laboratory by substituting the presently used colorimetric or the potentio::net.-. 
ric antimony pH instruments 1.;i th t~e Beckman tY.PC GJ,ass Electroa.e pH Instrumen ts. 
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The matter of cost of replacing these l~~oratory instruments should. not 
be looked ~~on as an insuperable item, for it is eas7 to see that inacc·urate or 
faulty equipment may lead to errors in the manufacturing process l'lhich could on 
any one doy be fnr more expensive thc.n the cost of such an instrumc:;.t. 1Teit:1.cr 
cn.n there be n.:n. argument on the ground that if the antimony electrodes have been 
found to give fnulty results, that there is no assurnnce that the stt.-rne m~r not 
happen uith the glnss electrode instruments, for todpy tl:e b1dustry at lc.::..·ge 
knovvs positively that the glass electrode is the logical first choice bcc:xo.so 
of its Hide pH range, freedom of scale errors, freedon of poisoning m c1 for the 
easy ;re-producti'bili ty of its results, Dnd that its pH indications check t.mcler all 
working condi t;i.ons within extrer.1ely narrow l,ini ts t'll'i th the pH values as deter
ninod with the r .. ;:rclrogen electrode w}:lich, after all, ;i.s the u1 tinw.te stc..nc":.o..rd 
agai!1st 1-rhich the values found by all other J/H instruncnts, or net:·wcLs, are re
ferred to. 

Report is made of a~ inveetigation undertaken in the Oxnard factory 
laboratory of the ,Anericn.n Crystal Su.gar Cor.r_pnny durir...g CaiDJ.JaigJ-1 1939 on the 
pH values of various beet su.gar fc.ctory products if these are measured, as is 
customary, at roon ter.rpernture or at the actu..'l.lly existing fc.ctory te:.21J.)Oro..turcs. 

Met~od of procedure and description o! equipnent used is given. 

It was found that the nct~'l.l pH of the juices nt, or near, t~c pr ocess 
teqperaturcs is very appreciably lower tb.nn that of the sonc juices if :r:10asurcd 
at 250 C. 

It was fmmd experinentully at first and later cor.firn ecl tL'ldcr factory 
conditions, thnt when the laboratory pH ve..luc seoned. to be vmll above pH 7.0, 
that such juices at boiling teuperaturos nay be 'IV'ClJ. belo>v pH 7.0 and nay suff er 
serious invers ion losses. 

;!;he hq;e of finding a co!lsto.11t correction factor to be rrr=.;lico. to the:> 
laboratory detornined pH values so that a nec-wure be hnd as to Hhat the actual 
operating pH nay be, did not naterialize. 

The results obtained so far thro\Ar a heavy shadow of doubt on t h e re
liability of the pH res1..1.l t s a s presently detor n ined at roon ton:perahtro as to 
their value of being n. de1Jendable guide to t he operators. 

The recor.~endation is r.1ade that glass electrode pH indicating instrurJents 
be 1)laced into strategic positions in the house and tha t the l a'born.tory control 
be carried out with si::Jilax i nstrunents • 


